The synthesis, chemical and biological properties of dichlorido(azpy)gold(III) chloride (azpy=2-(phenylazo)pyridine) and the gold-induced conversion of the azpy ligand to the chloride of the novel tricyclic pyrido[2,1-c][1,2,4]benzotriazin-11-ium cation.
A new Au(III) coordination compound with the ligand 2-(phenylazo)pyridine has been synthesized and fully characterized by means of elemental analysis, IR, UV-visible, conductivity measurements, NMR, electrospray ionization (ESI-MS) and inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES). The chemical stability of the cation in this compound, [Au(azpy)Cl(2)](+) (abbreviated: Au-azpy), was analyzed by means of several physicochemical methods. While stable in the solid state, stability studies performed with the gold compound in solution showed an unexpected and unprecedented reactivity. A cationic organic derivative of 2-(phenylazo)pyridine, (abbreviated: pyrium), was produced from the solution and has been isolated as its chloride salt and characterized by crystal structure determination, elemental analysis, NMR, ESI-MS and conductivity studies in solution. This cyclization reaction is reported for the first time in the case of gold coordination compounds. The Au adduct and the pyrium cation were investigated as potential cytotoxic and anticancer agents, and both show moderate to high cytotoxic properties in cisplatin-sensitive and cisplatin-resistant ovarian carcinoma cell lines, A2780; and cisplatin-sensitive and cisplatin-resistant murine lymphocytic leukemia cell lines, L1210. Significant anticancer activity against the cisplatin resistant cell lines was found for the pyrium salt, ruling out the occurrence of cross resistance phenomena.